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v V s -There Were About 100,000 Pouridi OfFeied oh the V DR. BUMWELL TESTISIE& WERE GUESTS OF TOWNFloor of the Two Warehouses and It Broueht X A -

Very GooPriceThe Good TojSacco Especial-l- v

Sold Well Buyers and Dealers BeKeve that
Better Grkdes Will Brink Good Prices All th

x
-

One Hundred Banquetters Sit rArouncT the Festive
v ;Board and Enjoy the Hospitality of Those Good

People M K. Blount Makes Address of Wei-- N

come and Dr. Charles ; Laughinghouse the Re-sponsePrin-
cipal

; Address Made by. Dr2R. H;.
Wright Delightful Spread7 Served by, the La- -'

dies Next Meeting Will Be Held m Farthvilie.' L i--S
too, their; personality.- - vThe . chairman --

named the - following " committee to
wrk-wit- h these " ladies :- -': Dr. K. : B.?
Pace, J. H. Waldrop and ; -- WT M.Rogers., J. Con Lanier chairman' of ;
the committee for the ; American . Le--
gion celebration J Nov 11th

This pieture will bring back training-da- y memories to tthe f fellows
j who . particated m the- - World. "War. Thes e rookies, who are being taugh
how to takeVdown a xifle-an- d clean it it," are 'civiliahs ; takmgl A. trainir
.course: a.fr Plattsburg. N. where. many emereencv r 'arinv officers were. ' :.hismmittee.ri3 assist him inrangg ine 'program for that' day.

t -- uanmctur
of he eveningit -- feing. thelladdress v
Ofr-JJ-

r. Ri?H." Wrightresident?of the :
East Carolina : Teachers Trinmo-- :

,SchooJ,v who addressed himself to the'
isubjeet OfTteducataon. VThis s some :
thing; near to , his .heart : and as al--:
ways, when discussing it he --spoke
from histheart arid had a "mostUenu "

' " ,
' J - ." v '...- - v 1 - .

E OF SAFETY
tive and sympathetic audiencevWhat ; ' " ; ,

he. had to say was full, of --food for '
thought- v".

;
-

Dave. Turnage called the Post's . at-- : ..' ;

tention' to the fact that the ladies of '

Asheville were arranging to - have a . - ' ' "
chime of bells erected in that city for ; - .

'.

therpurpose bf plag'the.-Starpah--.:-4'':--.-'-gle-

Banner dadly at'. 6 o'clock and - r

said "that it was the hope that' every; J; f - --

town erect .chimes for this purpose. .

Right "on Jtne spot there were several ; . - '. : '
generous "doaations for ' "purchasing
chimes for Pitt county. Dave Turn- - . ?

age and Frank iRice : were . nani?d '
, .

' " --

a.
'committee to ""prosecute' the matter -- .

- --
"

further; - Here happy4 thought - 7
struck "the Post Commander for he '. '" C.

FOR AIR FLYING

Comparable to that bf Rail and
Water Transportation Depends

Upon Government.

Washington, D. C", Sept. 20-- De.

elopnlirit, -- of" comiriercialr fiy ne. in
chis country to-- a plane df safety com- -
virabie . to tnat in rail and called en each Buddieto. rise give his i-- X-

farne. and to what division . heelong-- ?Jxansporta tlon dendgViipon . gu v ernrT?ay1Sy;o"'c'-Pa-- 9 -f rTOTtSaS ed.'- - A memorial 'hospital - for -- Pitt,
county was also touched upon; with" .

the" result, several made donations, j
The Pitt County Postf stands lunani- - f
mously. for;,the, erection of this - hos-- .
pita! and they - are . doing their nart ;.

towards this consummation.
Another pleasing ancident of the ' '

evening was - when r the - Postv com-- '

mander called on M. O. 'Blount, one 'J-

.

i

i
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Fortunate indeed were ; thbsek who
wore, the Khaki and 'Blue inr the' .great

.wwiu-warw- .- uieseoraveDoys-nas- x

nignt - banquetted around the festive
board ' in the Teautif ul little ?town , of
Bethel as , thie . guests! of the citizens
there and besides, heard talks most
inspiring --and helpful from r ..legion--,
naires and invited 'guestifciBethetha J

always been hotedfor' ts hospitality;
so when the "buddies'" were invited
to come, ffll fortunate enbtfgh toi be
members--' of the :PiUv 'County; Post
could hardly . waitf for the auspicious
occasion to anerge itself into a frealifty. , Ayden isome feV weeks ago eni
teiiainedkthe Post - and last . night
Bethel . too, - showed 'its appreciation
for what the boys : overseas did for
freedom's sake No one present had
to don his P's and Q's, but be was
told the .feast was before him, to use
it. just as he saw fit .in otherwords
the good things to eat had bee pre-
pared for him.and'to "go to it".

From eight tq ten . the. banquetters
indulged in songs, heard talks fox the
good of their great and noble cause
and last but .not least ' mingled with
folk whose handshake isalways warm
and wkose greetings are always -- gen;
erous. - r -

. The occasion was the regular mon-- r

Lthly. meeting of .the Pitt County Po.t.
uovers were laid for .one --hundred and
every place was. occupied. ' The ban
quet and' business' meeting were held
W'tfce- - Masonhrhallr-lJeV- T

Bethel's young , ladies served the sup-- .
per, and .it: was most beautifully; donei
There was 'not ; a jar - nor-- hitch ahy- -
where lf any banquetter left the
table not-- satisfied, "it was not the
fault of the ladies. The Bethel la-
dies are par excellence, as. cooks, and
as servers- - of the good things .they
prepare, no town in all the world:can
surpass them. If anyone 'doubts this
just go over and see , r ;

The meeting of the'Pqst was called
to order by-Po- fet Commander ,Rev.
Dr. J. B: Turner who called' on S. J.
Huskins to invoke divine blessing. To
the side of each plate was a flower
which Mr. Huskins requested ' to be
pinned on each one's coat just for
remembrance sake of those who now
sleep in Flanders Field in sunny
France.' - -

.
- .

.
-

The addresa of welcome was' made I
by Marvin'Blount, an old Bethel bby.-wh- o

was most happy inhis remarks.
Said he was proud of the legion and
delighted to know that. Bethel could
have the opportunity of entertaining
hiss' comrades in arms; . Following
Mr. Blount, Mayor Jones of Bethel
made a '.few welcoming remarks. ' He
jHst turned the whole town over to
the boysv jaiL tribulation hall,v and
what not; It fell to the lot of Dr.
,Charles QT. Laughinghouse to res
pond to these words'of - greetings on
behalf of the legion. It is needless
to state the doctor was equal t8 the
occasion.
- Dr K. B. Pace told the Post som
thing about tlve Conventiono
held in Hendersonville. Mass Emily
H. Walker, field representative of the
American Red Cross, with .headquar
ters at Atlanta,

.
was: introduced .jto

the Post. - After making a few pleast
ant remarks she in turn . presented
Miss Louisa Hubbard, exj-secreta- ry

"Pitt county chapter who is looking
after ex-servi- ce men- - claims. . . Her
work' primarily ds in the interest of
boys and girls. Both ladies charmed
ill with what they had to say, and

.' -

j)f Bethel's ..leading . citizens. -- Mr.
"

Blount although his .locks: are saver-- ,
ed. his heart is still young. " He, spoke
of his gratifiicatlon off having the- -

Post as the guest bf "
his --town, said "

he was" with them in any undertake J

ing "they launched, . saidhewant- - -- .
ed the "Buddies", in Bethel again. Mr.
Blount has always $tood --for : those '
things that builds,- - up communities ,V, :

and makes : those 5 communities worth - "A'

FATTY ARBUCKLE CASE
r San Francisco, Sept. 20: The -

county, grand jury has adourned
until next . Monday . for the in--

vestigation of the alleged tarn- -
-- pering with the prosecution's
witnesses In the case of Roscoe
CFatty) Arbuckle who is beiner

'held - in jail . here in . connection
"with. the death of Miss. Virginia
Rappe. .

r The- - jury also- - heard ther- - testi-
mony of Dr William Fumwell

.who is said to have performed
the autopsy ' pn - the - Rappe girl

JUDGE ADAMS WILL

SUCCEED ALLEN

Position Tendered - tb --Carthage
'.rT.'!i,. w ' - - ..-a. jfx" L--

T i,;

u By (veraor ?Morris6n3 '

s Raleigh,Bept.20..--Governo- r Cam-
eron Morrison smashed the
a score of -- contentants" for a? seat' on
the Supreme " Court., bench to succeed
the late Justice Wv R. Allen yesteiv
day afternoon when, he - announced
the ajjpointment of Judge W J. Adajns
of Carthage, as - associate justice;
named Solicitor Walter Brock as suc-
cessor -- to Judge Adams jon the Supe-
rior Court from the Thirteenth-District- ;

and appointed W. M. Nash, of
Hamlet, as Solicitor to succeed
Brock.

i The appointments were" announced
by Governor "'Morrison shortly after
an imposing delegation' jfrom the
counties composing, the thirteenth
judicial district had called on- - th?3
Governor in the interest of Judge
.Adams. It Was the largest delega-tio- n

that --has - appeared-;- , before the
Governor, since the. campaign for suc-
cessor '.to Judge; Allen - started. The'
next largest was for Thoma ,.War. i
Telfi, ot r4ew "iiern, "chairman of thel
Democratic. Executive Committeer the
choiceof - ahost . of the many ofvthe
.governors personal ana j)oiaxicai
irienas. , v.

With the announcement' of the ap-
pointment. Governor Morrison ispatched

this telegram " to " Judge
Adams, now holding court in Guil-fo- r

county: -

Believing that you are the choice
of ttie people of the. State for the
SutJreme Court bench and my own
judgment being that, you will; ably
and justly discharge the high duties
of that -- exalted position, I take great
pleasure in tendering you the vacancy
on the Supreme Court bench caused
by the death of the Hon. William R.
Allen."

opeIg
hhursday

Ladies of City Cordially; Invited
to See Display Thursday and

Friday of ThsWeek . .

The ladies of the city will be ed

in knowing' that W. A.
Bowen will have his faft-a- nd winter
millinery opening Thursday and Fri-
day, of this" week. We will also have
on display during these two days
Ladies' Talilored Suits,' ladies , dresses,
the newest styles in all kinds of. dress
goods, ladies Oxfords, etc. Miss Bes-
sie Lowe and her assistants5 will be
onhand to greet all who visit the
store to show tbe latest: word in what
dame fashion has decreed for ;the fall
and winter. Mr. Bowen says that he
is 'selling goods this ; season lower
than in several seasons past. . He
has one of the most complete ' and

assortment im the history ofiargest Don't forsret to visit his
Store Thursday and Friday. See his
announcement. - -

HUNDRED "THOUSAND DOLLAR
FIRE IN MEMPHIS, TENN.

Memphis, Sept. 20.r Fire today de-
stroyed the plant of the - Southern
boiler and tank works- and daniaged
other buildings in the business sec-

tion of north Memphis entailings a
loss of one hundred thousand dollars.

LITTLE BRUIN SAYS

7

Partly cluody tonight and Wedhes- -
-day, .4No change - in ' temperature.
Gentle , to moderate " variable winds. s '

while.- -' He is not .only, an honered citi- - . -

I

1

II

Reason.

Raleigh, Sept. 20. Failure , of the 1

Governor to name Thomas D. War-re- u

associate justice of the supreme
court in the place of the late. Justice
William R. Allen during ? thW--'wee-

k

end was a iitUe bit disconcertiner to
tue "mien iun.es uut uey are back
good and strong this week 1 with the
support of Eastern Carolina for! the
chairman of the" democratic campaign
flcinmitcee in aaaiuon to a large num-
ber of endorsements from all sections
of tbe state. . . .

While it has been .stated that ""ihWf
senator from North. Carolina
was taking no part i , nthe appoint
ment of the associate "Justice, Infor-
mation came ou today that the junior
senator, Jj. a. uverman Jiady seirt

fliown a very vigorous. (mdorsemezit?of
the New Bern man, contendingjtmtt
he should be appointed beca'useVire
was eminei tly fitted for the place? by
training and legal attainments, and
because he came from agreatfOtectiof
or tne state wnicn as not now-represent-'on the bench. ' - l

The eastern democrats, especially
those fnm the northeastern part --of
the state admit that Judge'
Adams of Carthage is a very ftne
man and that his record on "the su-
perior court bench deserves recognit-
ion and promotion, but thejr da not
want t see him get this record, at
the expense of a whole section of the
state that now has no representative
on the bench, and is not likely to have
for sometime to come unless some
man in that section can beat some-- of
the judges already on the supreme v
court bench. These eastern" people
point out that under the primaryisys-- i

tern it is mighty hard to beat-- a su-prem- e

court justice because .therei?
a feeling that a man once elected "to
the bench, .should be-Jte- pt thfrp.-H- g

is much more valuable with" the ,ex--.

perience he gains, and unless on east
era man is appointed to '' succeed
Judge Allen, who was an eastern man
that sectn of the state has mighty
V.ttle cliance of getting representation
on the bench.

Not Peddling It.
Governor Morrison has made il

plain that he is not offering the place
to any man unless he has very def-

inite assurances that the man . tc
whom th" pbu-- e is offered will accept
appointment. For this reason hf
has not considered the name of Judge
J. S. Manning, who has informed
friends of the governor and his owr
friends that he does not ' want hi
name used on account of persona!
reasons. Hfr told his friends this
when it was first suggested that ; he
be named to succeed the man who def-
eated him in 1910 following his ap-
pointment to the bench by Governor
Kitchin. He has no changed ; hi
mind about that, and in view of this
the governor declares that he has not
seriously considered him, despite .the
fact that he believes the elevation of
the attorney general to the supreme
court, would be one of the best poss-
ible appointments he could make '

The appointment of Judge Man
nmg would meet the-territo- rial and
P"ographical demands for a morr
equitable distribution of the five
places on the supreme court bench.
" would place a man on the'.bend
who could be a representative of th
Jorth eastern counties, although -- not
coming from the extreme north east

Adams Folks Hopeful.'- - - ,
ine adherents of Judge W. ' J

Adams were more hopeful the' first'
oi the week than they have 'beer
Jince the Warren boom began to
sweep endorsements linto the goverh-or- s

office. Thev gathered ' here ' inrge numl.ers during the first of the
WeCK ;ind bnmhUarAnA fha tmxtanivr'
with verbal evidences and proofs 61

enrage man's fitness for thfsupreme court Thov Yni-no- f tKia made a verv fi nu Tiin int.VlP last
y a larpu part of the bar in every
unty in which he has regularly held
"" ana is many sections of th'ate where his julicial duties do nol

tarry him.

n. Raleigh Market Opens.
irie hrst poujid of tobacco auction

a
y accordmg to bid citizens,.

.
- win in the two nw --tobacco

rWous
nntiH on Tuesday. These ware- -

Vore constructed bv ' a com-jen-

c'mposed of many leadinsr citi
of the community who wentintf

. Proposition for the nurpose of
Urti Pll'e a fobaccn market' in Ral-,Wt- .

an(1 the indications of the first
Jf. we,f that the market wilf prove
?JW access.

" a"out iwmh,u noOTfi' o- -.

JJJcoo ..ffered on the floors of bo
roAws t0flay- - nd it --bron'rht a. verv
tlalK i i

' tuuaccu. cape
iriri urn i and buyers and deal

DeiieV(! that the' Wtte grades of
tie season

will brine eood nrices - al'

TOBACCO MARKETS IN CENTfeAE
RTH CAROLINA OPEN TODAY

The bright leafp. 'iiarkta in A 1 .T Lin
ciL "u belt incliui;nn V,c- - 1- - rttSS- - Durham H:'"" '"f"!.1w and c"ucrmm' opened iorr1922 season today.

zen of iethei. but of the entire coun- -
ty ofv Pstt. . To speak of this county's .

progress is - to - mentio'ci the name of
M, O. Blouht - : .- - - ': -

President Wright: of7the: Training : '..'
School, extended an invitation" to the '

I
Legidn to break, bread- - with .him;

School 11. r
rThe invitation wa s accepted unanl- - ;i

Justices of Peace of Argentine
sonrDtstnctWai Meet there

Thursday of This; Week. -
itV w.

Xhe Sixth r..- - a.

4The
MasolUc lodge Jtf, Pitt county. Mr il

irict deputy grand
. ....master.rrl i ii x

, las i.iiowmg . is ,tne program forthe day. ;

10:30 A. Annual
of the- - lodges.. Masonic HalL ' '1:40 ' A. - Jtt.--Gen- eral Meeting
Graded School Auditorium''

Prayer Rev. O. H. Bascpm, Green:
e iiouge ....O.. Z84. i

bong ' -

Address-- of Welcome. Bro. J. r.
Galloway, Master Grimesland Lodge

Response-Bro- . Robert H. Wrle-ht'- l

onaron iouge iNo. 78. - .

Annual Address R.iW. Hubert M
Poteat, Senior GfandWarden, Grand
Lodge oI,W.XS V ?'

ongr-tAmeric- aj XU -.- iv-v'

016MKuarDinner;" ;X ;

By Applauding --Aciora as They
iStep Out from Wings JEach

Night It is Announced.

New; York,. Sept. 20--Th- e lmpulst
of theatergoers to . applaud actors-a- f

rhey - stp out --from the wings eacfc
night is worrying Broadway. -- One
manager has included in the program

request, thai the audiencet break it-
self of- - the habit. ' ,
IThe custom began "with the greet
Ings . which, star worshipers , always
extend on" the first appearand o
leading actors. Spurred onv skeptics
aver, by complimentary s tickets, 1h
custom spread to lessermortals. Th
last straw came the other night wher
VumultuousoiPPlatise . Ihterruiited mi
,oerformance. on ;the appearance of
minor cnaracter, wnose pnty assign
ment was to announce that the coac?
and pair are ready, .sir.

REAL NATIVE HAWAHANS
COMING TO WHITE'S THEATRE

WITH A NIGHT IN HONOLULl- --y
In "A Night In Honolulu,", which

tomes to :Whites- - Theatre- - "next
Wednesday night : the native Hawaiiai
singers and mustfeJaris wilL be founc
to occupy a .great deal of the spec
iators' attention. : Hawaiian . musi
bjjltbe giftexl native fingers ;anc
ojayers has been a great'- - success ir
America' because' it Is different." Thf
wistfuL beauty of the music seemf
to carry the, American audience acfosf
the ' Pacific 1 to the Island Paradise
The melodious strains, of "their quainl
longs and the accompaniment on na,
tive instruments isvplalhtive and fas
mating. Mark Twain after his first

Visit to the" Hawaiian Islands, said
vn an interview: "The music of th'..
Hawaiians, the most fascinating ir
the .world, is --still in 5 my: ears anr
Jiaunts me'' sleeping and waking. J
--an stfill hear. the pulsing " of$the surf
tt Waikaiki, see the plumy, palm?
drowsing by the shore, the garlandec
crag and the leapittgoi cascades.
thisSjusc fills me with the spirit
'of;its wTJlaud rsolifudes3' ;

CHIROPRACTIC LOCATES5 , HERE FOR PRACTICF

Dr.' J, B.'Bali; of Elizabeth5-City- .'

has opened "offices tin., the: tijattional
Bank building for the practice-- r of
Chiropractic? (Ki-ro-prak-ti- c)i

AJ-Ooug- h

there are : many, Chir0practcs
located in citi e near.: Greenville , Pr
Ball Is the first to -- practice' this popu-
lar scienee in Pitt county. ; In. looki

over the various, towns in Eastern
Carolina,, said irf ISaU tius morning,
I must say I was morefavorahly; Im?
pressed with GreenvnM cnd: so..I hvae
decided, "tc cast my -- 1" fr with' the good
People of yourcitv t.'1 county'-- A

hearty .Welcome,' extc. J Dr. Pall
and he. Is wished ; abvr. r.t success.
See his announces cr.t e. ..,h2re.'

- r- - .. t , amentwaiu-vK- . v.i."c
party tney, may .tonus. ire arc .liing
through our whiskers,- -

mousj?. A happy incident ..here nlace ;

when Dr.:. Wright .and r MV O.. Bloun --

were ' asked Jjy the Post Commander
stand up " clasp hands Jbef ore - '

Wiarlotte,; N. C Sept420. U The
MadeAin-Caroli- n expositrpn, havingpassed through the first week (in ablaze of ?iory, has entered the . sec.ond week under auspices Which' ore-ca- st

a continuation of thl
ble increase each day in : attendancer

iJir. 4v is ciie closing day,Except on opening day, the throngof visitors has equalled or exceededexpectations and already many thous-
ands --of intensely interested? Caraolina
people, as well a s large numbers ofpeopife from other states,. Jiave seen
the varied array of exhibits, num-bering more tharr 20O. the3,000 andmore products, being elaborately dis-
played. The'- - fcopuiar i interest

"
evi,-dent- ly

is increasing; as tfieeal 'mag-
nitude Of thfe exOOSififttf 'Sthiv.mrrWa
generally known through th reports
by .visitors

South Carolina, day, i$ondayopenl
Bd the' .second week, wjtlAGovernof
Rolert A. Coope? on the program fof
the principal address. The South
Carolina chief executive had chosen
as his subject: ?The. Human Element
in Industry." . The chamber of com-
merce had arranged an elaborate
.'uncheon in compliment to Governor
Cooper, with several hundred, promir
pent men of this and other cities in
the Carolina invited.. Tuesday will be I

known as - Hosiery Manufacturers'
Day, which will be featured by-- the
presence of several hundred hosiery
manufacturers,. the Southern states,
a special convention of the member-
ship of the-South- ern Hosiery Manu-
facturers association haying been
called for this date, I -

For .North Carolinians particujar-'- y

Wednesday, will be a day of great
interest. for oh;i that -- day Wins-ton-Salem- ,

; North Carolina's .most popu-
lous city, will : send a - special train
here, " bringing at " least 1,000 people
to $he exposition. --Mayor Hanes, of
WinstonlSalenv'wiil deliver the --ad
iress of the day, and the official New
York City. Concert "band wil Ibe as
sisted: by the Winsijon-Sale- m bahdJ
in rendering the afternoon : musical
program. . . ,

Bankers Day, Wednesday, will be
made notable by the presence of
Governor W. P. G. Harding, of the
Federal Reserve Board, Governor
Seay, of the Richmond Federal Re-
serve Bank; rfnd Dr. D. W. Daniel,
of Clemson College, Clemson, S. C,
one of .the South's most famous after-dinn- er

speakers. Dr. Daniel will -- deliver

the ; principal .after-dinn-
er

'speech at the dinner the American
Trust Co., of Charlott,- - will give in
compliment to . Governors Harding
Seay, to which more than 1.000 bank-
ers and and' prominent business men
of the Carpliuas; have been invited..
Several hundred of them already have

--signified their intention to attend the
dinner. Governors Harding, and Seay
will, speak in the afternoon Wednes-
day . at " the exposition, v

Governor
Harding to deliver- - Jhe : principal
speech' of that day, which is expected
to Tdeal with . the federal"; reserve
hoartTs policies as a - result of the
marked changes recently in Southern
agriculturalx conditions ; .. . ,

Next Saturday will he Educational
day, when Dr. JE., C. . Boks, of Ral-
eigh, State Superintendent of publlic,
instruction, and Dr. D. W. Johnson,
of Rock Hill, S,C president of Win-thro- p

College, wilf speak.
: The opening week', of the exposi-
tion was notable for' the presence of
a number of leading men in -- public
Kfe, including Governor : Morrison,
who spoke on opening 'day, Dr. P. P.
Claxton, former federal commissioner
of educati on .and- - Dr. Clarence Poe.
of Raleigh, editor, ' of Progressive
Farmer andjpne.of the leading spokes
men of the. agricultural interests). in
the Southern states. Dr." Claxton
upoke "Friday, the, Charlotte schools
declaring a" holiday cMl-dre- n

to. attend- - the exposition. f- That
dav Was alsQ . known as " Textile Bay.
it being? the" first day o the two-da- y

special ' convention of the . Southern
Textile -Association; ; with ahout ' 500
members ' present ..from ? Southern
states. Drr ,Poe spoke ' oh farmers'
Day, hundreds f farmers coming to
the exposition J particularly to hear
him. . - Former ..'Lieutenant - Governor
Turner 1 spoke on " ' Statesvjlle JDay

fW rirv ierated asnecia4J
train to .the '.exposition, -

the assembly. -- As- these two 5 patrif : 'S
otic citizens faced J;he. boys - they

were given a rousing cheer as . only. V
the Buddies can give. . A rising vote v
of thanks was tendered by the Post
t- - the ' citizens of Bethel - especially :

,

the ladies, for their hospitality. Af-- --
.

ter the. singing .of. a song the - gavel

ment regulation of aviation, according
co an. analysis of the airs traff icysitua-id- n

prepared for Setfretarjw H6yer by
he .Manuf acturers Aircraft -- Associa-.tioh.';

V '
:.

r Mr. Hoover has begun'- - a study of
the commercial aircraft problem in
ihe light "of the possible establish-
ment of a bureau of aviatjiori to regu-'at- e

travel' by air. Legislation before
congress would 'put the control of this
means of transportation into-hi- s de-- '

;lde federal regulation "advlsablel- -
Lack of federal; control, the asso

nation declared, was one of the main
pauses of accidents in theair which
,give rise to the belief that flying is
extremely dangerous one of the sev-
erest handicaps to the development of
"transportation by air,; There is also
'lack of "official machinery with which
x obtain authentic information .re-'ativ-e

to flying accidents. -

EXCAVATERS FIND

DLD BELT BUCKLE

located on Site of Revolutionary

War Prison Gamp Near 203
" Street New York

New York, Sept. 20; A Hessian
soldier's belt buckle has - been found
)yyrhostorical "workers excavating "the
ite of the Revolutionary, war pris-

on camp on the old Dyckman farm,
ear 203rd Street.
The buckle, of bronze, is in -- a per-:ec- t

state of preservation and'officials
f the Feld Exploration committee

if the New York Historical N Society,
'ay it is oft e of the few Revolution-
ary relics of undoubted Hsssian ori
rin. ... " '.

"

.. ' i.The buckle has been identified fas
art of the equipment Of the Fuerst

Frederick or, Er$ Prini Regiment of
Hes se 'mercenaries brought over by
he British to fight Washington's con

Hinentals. On the front of the buckle
s engraved ' the monogram : F."
xurmounted by a crown The original
hook or belt holder is on the bsck.

The Fuerst Frederick regiment, ofi-inai- ly

688 strong, took part in many
engagements ln-th- e - Revolution; .It
participated in . the battle , of Long
Island, and .was assigned to the lef.
wing of Earl Percy's force a,t the batr
le of Port Washington. Later the

regtimefit 1 was sent .south and . event-
ual! was "captured at Yorktown. :

Just above the Times - Square sec'
tion of Broadway an'-'age- d

- prooerty
owner had a vacant five story build-
ing that an automobile - sales - house
wanted to lease j The 'papers were
drawn' up, and "when the Interested
parties had ; gathered t'o sign it, the
automobile representajave ii)mai
that his; concern was going : to put

'Jarr1 pJion OT1 f: the TOOf.
TVia Kxtrriov laid down- - his uen and said!
nonelectric signs ywe. Roing, on top
of his building. :- - The deal was not
Closed and e building' remained
empty for six' years when the owner
died. -

, -c -
: Edison invented the phonograph by

acident- - Wish TonjL had been more
cqrefuj,

GREATEST GATHERING OF VETERANS
SINCE THE INTER-ALLIED-VICTOR- Y

fell, and the Bethel meeting of the :

PJtt County Post was" history.
TheViQext ' meetiiffer ;wiil be held in

Farravillein ; OctoberThe invita-- ! t
tion to the Post, came-throug-h David .

Turnage : The members are now look- -'
:

Ing forward to that. getgetber in an-- --
Other one of Pitt county's . prbgres- - rh
sive -- and stirring stewns. 4 : ;,t:

V
vhan 5 X)0 womenv There are also
annual reunions of the 9th and 35th
liviions and aL number of minor regt- - ;

nental reTatoTms'- ...... . . 1 ':Sy
Twenty-fiv- e wearers of the cengres.

iional Medal ; of Honor, the - highest --

American award ? for ; bravery, will be A'
ruests of the citizens of Kansas City
luring the convention ? h

. Because Of the unusual guests .and
he fare of one cent a mile granted ..y sixteen - railroads' covering Hbor --

nghlythe strong Middle West Legion '.'
irea, the convention.'' committee- - ex- -i
ects from 75,00O" to 100,000-visitors- !

It ha9- - laid plans, to take 'tarepf all
wno .coma...Arj;i2:s- -

ABANDONS HIS CAMPAIGNli '
AS POLICE rOBJECT;,;

--- New York Bept. : 20 Urban : Le--
abandons , hia campaign t .;feed""

the hungry protect the week and'Jsell :;
On the "auctfou ; block tthe . unfortunate j
jobless lof this, city when he discov--
ered . that the police , were, determined '

to --pfevent:sueh a nractice saying; ""I
know, someone' would- - be killed in . the "'

terrific clash.'

xvussia j neawn, aya? uenin.- f i "it j.--
. ; .

Kansas City, Mo. Sept. -- 20. - The
greatest , gathering of World Wai
"eaders- - and veterans since the nter
allied .victory celebration : inO Paris
Iulyvl4, 1919, is expected aithertiiirc
aiinual convention- - of thefAmerScar
Legion in Kansas City - 0ci31.tr.
Nov. 2. . ;. .

-- The-list of distinguislied
'

guests ,in
eludes Marshal Foch. GeneralPersh
ing, Admjral. David. Beatty. command
er of thrf British fleet. General Ar
niando Diaz, commander if . chief r o'
the armies of talv, Lieut.' Gen. Baror
Jacques, head of. theBelgian army
Admiral William T- - Sims and Maj
Gen. John A. Lepeune, ' commanded
of t$s U. S. Marine Corps. - . '--' . - -

'Tentative accentances - have,; - beer
received from President v Hardine
Lieut. General

commander ? of tlie - Canadian
corps in France. Vdve-Preside- nt Cool-"dge- ,

"Samuel ' Gompers, president of
the American - "Federation ; nf Labor
Rear Admiral R. , Coontz,Ma j. Gen
Charles - P.". Menohen Brig. Gen. Wil-
liam the; commanding gen
erals'-o- f alb Americans combat, divis-
ions invthe " World War, and twenty
state governors. - -

The "first annual convention of the
Women's Auxtiliarv - will be held af
the sam time as-xn- e

tion, , This vis expected o;djaw--

V.J

jnore-wea-
r cj:ohesgr--

"J

- i .


